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MONEY WHEAT CABLES FIRMERIt you want to borrow 
money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagon», call and see us. We 
will Advance you any amount 
irom $:t up same day as you 
apply foi U. Money can bo 
paid in full at any rime, or in 
eix or twelve monthly 
mente to sn*t borrower, 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and got our 
term*. Phone—Main *l33.
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II Continued from Page ».
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■OBENTI dull, 37s 64; American refined dull, 37a Gd. 
Tuvpcutiue Spirits—Quiet, 44s.

York Gram and Produce.
New York, March 2. —Flour—Receipt*, 30,- 

981; sales, .."$600. Flour was barely steady 
and lower to eelL Minn, patents, $5.20 to 
$5.65. Buckwheat flour, weak. Itye flour, 
quiet. . Wheat, receipts, 21,450; sales, 800,- 
OfiO. Wheat opened steady ou the strength 
of foreign markets, the railway strike ill 
Argentina and cover! ugo. I^ter gained 
further strength on. renewed bull surrport. 
May, 101 *4e to .301%c; .Inly, JWfer to 98 
35-16r; Sept., 89.%c to 8U%<\ live, easy; 
No. 2 wetflern, 8fr% to arrive. Corn, re
ceipts, 294)25: sales, 49,000. Corn was 
barely steady at the opening mid later 
eased off. on selling, ordora and bear pres- 

Ma.v, 59%c to 0O'4o. Oats, receipts 
,»2,5iiu. 'Sugar, raw. firm; refined, firm ; 
crushed, $5.20; powdered, $4,60; granulated. 
$4.50. Coffee, steady. Lead, firm, $4.(50 
to $4.65. Wool, firm. Hops, ti

LOAN w.iI
H. H. Fudger President ; J. Wood, Manager. Mar. 3

Hamilton Deputation Objects to 

Exemption of Machinery for 

School Purposes.

Senate Committee on Privileges and 

Elections Probing Standing of 

Elder Smoot.

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30.

I_ THE

TORONTO SECURITY CO. A Spri*ng Welcome and a Bar2ain £)ay

Will you help
"LOANS."

Room 10 Lawlor Building. 6 King SLW

iEEHSËlEii
position of fashion. Special receptions will Pfae held 
to-morrow in

& The special committee on assessment 
heard the views of a Hamilton deputa
tion yesterday, relative to the taxa
tion of machinery. Mayor llerden, Aid- 
Stewart, Aid. Maine and Aid. Ten Eyvk

ma- Investigating the protests against need 1 Toronto Junction, March. 2.—The
purpose*. Aid. Smoot retaining his seat as a United Women’s Christian Temperance Union

Stewart, who is a manufacturer, said States senator from Utah. President J. held a meeting at the residence of Mrs.
the manufacturing industries fii Hum- D. Smith, the 'highest official of the A. R. Fawcett this afternoon, whe:t
11 ton avere veritable gold mines, and he church, was on the stand all day. He Mrs. Savage of Toronto gave an add res 3
saw no reason why they should be ic- vas questioned regarding the principle* on ••Individuality,'/ and ou “The
lieved at the expense of others. The of divine relations. He sa'd that he Body." A program was: rendered, In 
Dm^rewLS That 1>a" himself had been visited with divine which Miss Abbott give a solo, Mias
tendance. ° ° g 0 t c. meagre at inspirations, directing him as to the Borland a recitation and Miss Maitland

On the suggestion of M '. Preston, the Ynpitt.h'ij ar-n£rw'wi hTu^q ’t'S and Mrs.. Savage a duet- Mrs. Wilkin- 
munSlit^^fplâ^J Tik}* CASK OF THE 'RBVraUATION 80n aufl ^'S. Fawcett were appointed

Leighton McCarthy K C for th» In- TO HIS UNCLE. JOSEPH SMITH, delegatee to the W-C-T-U. convention to 
surauce Interests, objet:,ed to a buri- „FOV?D.E5 , °J[ ,™i5 be he,d at Toronto In April,
ness assoient of 7,r> per cent, of their ,1 1. *** 8u]“?  ̂ The large amount of enow which fell
real estate, which would mean an in- ?rd of authority for the church in:re- , consider:,-.1»
crease of 100 to 200 per cent. In tar.ts. ,a‘tw to the reve-ato>n c°m™andin|’ troub/e 7n tht >3^' her - Tnd ex orv
No chance was made ,i.„ ..i.ainnau polygamy, as made known to the fist 11 Tne yards here, and e\oi>

^weniss?:”hI.”»p\s Æiÿr “ *r* 7"" 7
win r i.. , j lieved in polygamy- The testimony was The recital by pupils of Miss Hattie

, ' ... , 'r • . directed only in a slight degree at Sc.ia- Rowntree, which was postponed from
the namJ *7 expect*1 to *^ve tor Smoot, and no attempt was made Monday might on .account of the storm,

S Of emi.L.yet by the defence to curtail the admission will be given Thursday night March 3.
,° -*150u; Th* income ex- te8tim,my until President Smith was Robert Careeadden of Clendenan-avc-

emptiou was made to refer .<> personal , auestioned in relation to r. Cv-amous Eeriously ill.«^)nïThênéx7mlSHÔnhof lton,Pt,°1iJi!^,ha-bita'tiou of certain offlrhtle of the N Councillor S. Rydltig purposes calling 
11,6 exemption of $400 on ether | ctlurch bcfore the manifesto fit 1890. aWettng of Lancashire men in Toronto

earnings was struck out. A clause , The-attorneys then objected .and lputh at an early date, for the putpo. e of
?Uti ln r72^ ym.g *ec',rec.y 7°”! as" : time was devoted to the -devaney of organizing a Lancashire society, 

sessors In respect to private business Such testimony. The committee went Rev. H. C. Dixon gave one of bis
of individuals. ;nfo executive‘session, and after a fail Interesting lectures, illustrated by lime

discussion determined to allow the ut- “gbt vieivs, lo-nvght. H's subject 
most latitude 'to the hearings, which "The Blind Girl.”
(means 'that court practices will be The duties' collected at the Toronto 
avoided. The preterita.rts regard tht* Junction port of entry for February 
as a victory- The, committee will hear were ?2,(X>3.19 in excess of the corre- 
practically all the prosecution has to «ponding month of last year, 
offer and. determine far itself what Is The property committee met last night 
competent testimony. and decided to ask for- tenders for six

coals, six pairs of pants, six vests an,I 
one cap for the Are department, a ko 
four pairs of pants, one tunic, four 
pairs of boots, one blue helmet and one 
white helmet for the police department.

Washington, March 2—An effort to 
air the Innermost secrete of the Mormon 
faith was manifested in the first day's 
proceedings before the seuate commit
tee on privileges and elections, which isSpring

Hat
Time

rrre.
spoke against the exemption of 
chimrry for school

Isssissis-
The Lace Section (Ground Floor, Main Building)

And further we offer the 
list of bargains ;

Eye-Wrm.

CATTLE MARKETS. at

Cables Unchanged—Price»
for All Kind» at Montreal.

Jm* ,York- March 2-Beeree-Itecclnts,
-bin, steers slow: good steers, hulls and 
Î-JO slfiady to J-r- lower: steers, $4.30 to 
OTto’tSaS and *taga. $4.25 to $4.40: balls. 
to\wWi&; TO!F?- U.m to $3,KO. Shipments
mifrf ' 80°, I'a,,„lp’ 1,53 sbwp *«<1 «80» 
quarters of beef.

,‘4'V,'S--Iteeeints. 1149. Good veals Arm 
and wanted: others slow and barely steady. 
tJ'èî"’ *f *c $8: choice lo extra, $8.25 to
cw.V£.Mv£: *310 t3-w; barayard

Sheep and I/anslis- Receipts, 073. Mar-1 
ket «low ; land is lull steady: sheep $3.73 to 

<•")!». $2 to $3.25; lambs, <55.50 to, 
$0.40: nulls, $4.50. |

Hogs. -R<N-eipts. 4388: market slow. State 
aud Pentwylvanla bogs, $5.50 to $5.75.

East Buffalo Live stock.
East Buffalo. March 2.—('attic—Receipt* 

J00 head; steady: prime steels $5.10 to 
*•'•23; shipping, $4.00 to $5; batehera’, $4 
to $4.85: heifers, $3.25 to $4.00; cows, $3 to j 
$4. bulls. $3 to $4.25; Stockers and feeders, j 
$3.25 to $4.

Veals—Receipts, 30 head; 25c lower, $3.50, 
to $7.50.

Hogs—Receipts. 4100 head: slow, heavy, 
$5.70 to $5.80: mixed, $3.55 to $5.05; York
er», $0.30 to $5.50; pigs. $5 to $0.05; roughs. 
$5 to $5.25: stags, $3.75 to $4.25.

Sheep and I.atnl»s—Receipts, 8000 head; 
sheep firm; lambs slow. 5c higher: la ml is, 
$5 to *8.15: yearlings. $5.25 to $5.50; weth
ers, $-1.75 to $4.90; ewes, $1.50 to $4.ti3; 
sheep, mixed, $3 to $4.80.
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Spring hat time is here, 

and we men copy more or 
less our lady friends when 
we advocate new hats for 
spring.

You know what Dineen 
quality in a hat 
*hat the price - is for such 
good quality. This notice 
is but to advise vou, there
fore, that all the New York 
and London spring hats 
are now in our show cases/ 
Don’t buy a last year’s 

. hat ; come to us.

Men’s High-Grade Suits

Regular $12, $14, $15, $16 and $18,
on sale Friday morning $8.95.

100 only, Men’s Suits, made from 
high-grade1 materials, 
viots and vicunas, also navy blue 
and black English worsteds, Scotch 
tweeds and fancy worsteds, alf are 
the newest designs for spring, 1904. 
these are an assorted lot. mostly 
sample suits, some are overmakes 
of one of Canada’s leading manu
facturers,all are claimed to be man 
tailored, there are not more than 
three suits of a pattern, but in the 
lot you will find sizes 35 to 42, 
ranging from $12 to $18, 0.QR
to clear Friday at................0‘ 30
Boys’ $2.50, $2.75 and $3.25 Suits 

$1.98.
95 Boys' Good Strong Canadian 

Tweed Two-Piece School Suits, 
consisting of stripes and checks 
and fnixed effects, in light and dark 
colors, principally brown and grey 
shades, single and double breasted 
styles, nicely plaited, finished with 
good farmers’ satin linings and 
well sewn, sizes 28-33.regular $2.50, 
$2.75.

50e Kitchen Chairs 39c I

Kit?her cha,rs- hardwood, I- 
golden oak finish, square backs, 1 
double rungs, wood seats. ■

$3.50 Hall Mirrors $2.53.
36 Hanging Hall Mirrors, in solid I 

oak. Flemish finish, size 19x27 in II 
with double brass hat and " ™ 
hooks, bevel-plate mirror

7.50 Brass Bedsteads $5.95.
30 Iron and Brass Bedsteads, !>■ 

1-16-inch post pillars, extra heavy I: 
fillings, extended foot ends, topll 
brass rod, knobs and caps, sizes 3t| 
ft.. 3 ft. 6 in., 4 ft. and 4 ft. 6 ln.fl 
wide.
$17.50 Extension Tables $13.90. II

14 only Extension Tables. In soi-ll 
id quarter-cut oak tops, golden pol.ll 
ish finish, square or round Bhaped.ll 
with shaped post legs, reg IQ Qli I 
price $17.50, Friday......... lO’dU ■
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Perth"» Electric Plant
The private bills committee con Idet- 

ci a bill of the Town of Perth, confirm
ing the purchase of the plant of the 
Perth Electric Light Company for $12 - 
000- D'Atvy Scott of Ottawa for the 
Canadian Electric Light Company op
posed the bill, claiming that it was con
trary to the Conmee Act, lnismueh as 
the town was endeavoring to compete 
wilh his company. The Hon. J M. 
Gibson suggested a clause preventing 
the tmvn^roiTi going in for incandescent 
lighting. The bill stands over till to
day to allow a conference between the 
parties.
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The W. 8 D. DINEEN 
COMPANY, LIMITED,
Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts. CATCHES YOUR EYE. $3 Pictures 79cChicago Live Slock.

Chicago, March 2.—Cattle—Receipts. 17.- 
000; market strong to 19c higher ; good to 
prime steers. $5 to $5.05: i>oor to medium. 
$3.50 to $4.90; stockera and feeders, $2.50 
to $4.25: cows, $1 50 to heifers, $2 to 
$4.50; eanners $1.50 to $2.50: bulls, $2 to 
$4.15; calves, $3 to $6.50: Texas-fed steers, 
$4 to $4.75. Hogs, receipts, 2B.OOO: mar
ket mostly 10c lower: mixed aud butchers, 
$0,15 to $5.5(1; good to choice heavy, $5.40 
to $5.50; rough heavy. $5.20 to $5.40; light, 
$4.60 to $5.2); bulk of sales, $5.15 to $5.40. 
Kheep, receipts. 20,000; market steady to 
strong: good to choice wethers, $4.25 to 
$4.75; fair to choice mixed, $3.50 to $4.25; 
western sheep $2,75 to $1.75; native If mbs, 
$4.50 to $5.70.

500 Artotypes, Engravings, Photo 
Colors, etc., in figure, landscape!! 
and marine subjects, framed in 1 J 
handsome oak and glit frames,with 1 ' 
artistic omamentatlon.medium and B 
large sizes, regular prices up to $3.|l

■

One of the Beet Dressed' Window» 
Down Town Is Eaton’», .
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East Toronto,
Lust - Toronto, March 2.—The Scarboro 

rare are making regular trips as far east ns 
the hurnt club and the Garrard and Main 
to the corner of Mary-street and Swauwick- 
a venue.

$3 and $3.25, Fri
day ..A............................
Boys' $3.25, $3.50, $3.75 Suits $2.49.

210 Boys’ Canadian and English 
Tweed Three-Piece Suits, made in 
single and double breasted styles, 
in neat checks and plaid patterns, 
dark colors, greenish fawn and 
grey and a few browns, lined with 
strong Italian cloth and perfect fit
ting, sizes 27 to 33, worth 4 0 
$3.25, $3.50 and $3.76,Friday TO

I 98“The best dressed window ever seen 
in Toronto,” as it has been described, 
a radiant picture of spring bloom» and 
feminine dainties, charmingly calls the 
attention of those who pass the T. 
Eaton Company's store on Yongs-

Pelerboro’* Wants.
Peterboro's bill providing f,,r the 

transfer of the property of the Town 
of Asihbu rnham to Peterboro, fir per
mission to spend $15.000 for an iso'a- 
tion hospital without the consent of the 
ratepayers; for the alteration of V e 
system of election: for the reconstruc- - street, to the display of the new se:t- 
tion of the court of revision, and for the j SOn's millinery within, 
granting to the Peterboro Lock Com- The exquisitely artistic attractions of

There were manyPV deep l 
«tofts tt> be ^hioveified out and it took aJl 
bauds IiujM at work to get thru by 8 
o clc-ek this aitercoc.n. Roai laws ter Blight 
flml his men worked, all Monday night and 
aJl day Tuetsday.

Miss McDermott of Mary-stveet School, 
cave the pupils of her room a sleigh id de 
thip afternoon.

The postponed entertainment jn Y.M.C.À. 
Hall Ia*t niglht, given by the loca.l lodge 
of the Brotherliood of Tvocomotive P.rè lien, 
Has a great etuecesy. The hall was pucked 
with an appreciative audience. The negro 
mnnstrcl performpnee was Jirst-da'^s. 'Fbe 
ir.usica 1 eonip<1 y of UirtMtt -anrd * Ljona rd wde 
the hit of the evening. Dixon and Chap- 
11111 n*S t?ongs and the recitations of Mjsses 
Lucy Sands and Clara Baird received great 
applause.

Ice ou the wires caused « buru-oat on 
the electric nglit wires and .19 a 
quence there are no street k'ghh* to-night- 
The damage will be repaired in time for 
lights to-moin'o-w night-

Alfred Taykxr, who has been on a visit 
to his parents, here for two mouths, leaves 
for Ternie, B.C., en Triday.

Dr. Coleman, professor of geology tn To- 
Vnivcrsity. will deliver a lecture in 

V.M.C.A Hall on F nday evening on 
’ Mountadn Building.” 1 roder t'he auspi.rcs 
of the -Uteraiy Society of East Toronto 
High School.1

A meeting of the light aud water com
mittee wi'lll be held to-roorrow evening, 
when Engineer Galt will present ills plana 
aud estimates for the new waterworks gvg- 
tem.

A mceVng will be heM in the fire hall. 
I>«wea-road to-mwow night to organize 
a ratepayers’ association. A dts-'ission of 
the ciueafc'icm of annexation. will take 1 lacie-

snow-
8c Wall Paper 2^c

2100 rolls Glimmer and Gilt Wlall 
Paper, in pretty colors and newll 
designs, suitable for any room or I 
hall, regular prices 6c, 7c and 8c || 
per single roll, special Fri
day ... .

9-inch Borders to match, 
per single yard.................. .. »«.*

Close Bars First, Then It’s Up tq 

Government to Afford Other 

Restrictions.

-a

■21pany of a block of one and three-quar
ter acr;« of land, and the fixing of the 
company's assessment at $12,000 for 
ten years, was discussed. It will be 
taken up to-day.

/ wr o ^ . , , The committee passed a bill fixing the
■ The World has been asked to explain assessment of R. J. Graham of Belle- 
what is meant by the term “abolition ville at $ 10.300 for ten years, from
of the bar,” as used by the temperance j H”' The 511* als) slvp”

. . .. . I council power to renew the agreement
party in their endeavors to secure legis- for a further period of ten years, 
lation. Some people contend that it G- P. Graham was elected chairman
merely -calls for the abolition of the the - public accounts committee at 

, . „ its organization meeting. When the
counter used in barrooms and the sub- committee meets again on Friday, C. 
elitution of tables therefor, at which: S* Sproule, the provincial auditor, will 

tj&a& may be served to customers of examined, respecting the lan/d iir." 
:e4 Others hoid that; what is de- fulld'

sired and intended by the phrase is

dent of
battleeh!
inulpo.

the show-rooms combine to form a 
really lovely picture. The fashionable 
shades are of the tenderest and most 
delicate tints, rare pinks and blues in 
admirable union, airy and unobtrusive 
greens, full of light and freshness. 
Small flowers and fine foliage are a 
feature, and birds 'have happily disip- 
peared. Sharpness and harshness of 
outline is not to be found in the new 
styles. Everything in hats is softened 
and deepened in effect, and the result 
Is very happy. The show-cases are 
full of examples of the adapted Gains
borough hat. poke shapes, with lace 
forming a drupe falling softly over; 
large fluffy mob styles, with lace ruf
fles about the

Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal, March 2.—About 300 head of 

butchers' cattle, 100 calves and 50 sheep 
were offered for sale at the East End Abat- ! 
oir to-day. In addition to these about 100 

cattle aud 200 ealveg were sold at the stock 
yards this morning. There were no really I 
prime beeves on the market to-day, hut the 
prices of all kinds were pretty high, quali
ty considered. Good medium cattle sod 
at about 4t£c per.lb.: ordinary mediums at 
4e to 4'4c; common stock at 3c to ;>-%<- per 
lb. There were a numlier of milkmen’s 
strippers cn the market, which sold at 
from 314c to 4'/.c per lb. The calve» were 
mostly young vrais, which sold at from 
$2.25 to $3.50 each, A lot of 13 good calves 
were sold at Point St. Charles for $90. A 
lot of 13 sheep, averaging 144 lbs., wore 
«old at 3'ic per lb. Lamlia sold at about 
4%e per lb. Good lots of fat hoes sold at 
about 5lie per lb.

British Cattle Market».
London. March 2.—Live cattle steady at 

lie to 119£c per lb. for steers, dressed 
weight: refrigerator beef, 8%e to Otic p:r 
lb. Sheep, 13c to 13$4ft per lb.

• •« Se.e
! I Hi.Vlen’s and Boys’ $1.35 

and $1.75 Boots $1.00

A Special Bargain in Men’s and 
Boys’ Casco Calf Laced Boots, 
with standard screw or pegged 
soles, regular prices $1.35 and 
$1.75, but we only have sizes I An 
4 and 8 left, Friday........... I ,U U
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Scotch Towels 15c Pair

1100 pairs of Heavy Scotch Lin
en Towels, made in fancy block 
centres, with colored border and 
fringed ends. 17x34 inches; also 
Pure Bleached Cotton Terry Tow
els. 20x38 inches, with fringed ends 
and extra heavy and fine makes, 
and Linen Huckaback,19x38 inches, 
with bordler land fringed ends, regu
lar 20c and 23c pair. Fri- I C
day. bargain, pair.................... 1 v

$1.25 Honeycomb Quilts 75c.
500 English Honeycomb Bed 

Spreads, 11.4 double bed size, as-lfl 
sorted i'n red and white, Mue and II 
white and pink and white, color-1|"; 
ings warranted fast, maide of 
tra heavy quality, with knotted IK 
fringed edge, regular $1 and $1.26 (■ 
values, Friday bargain, 
each

35c Socks for 19c
400 pairs Men's Finest Plain 

Black Cashmere Half Hose, per
fectly seamless.

«Jri
hot

edge; shepherdess 
shapes, with high crown and mount cf 
tips and) osprey, and with long moire 
streamers; very large black hats, 
showing slanting crowns, a somewhat 
modified Gainsborough; rolled Bailor 
shapes, very popular and effective: 
flop hats, also very large, a beautiful 
one in opal shades, blending apple- 
blossom tints of faint pink and green 
with white. These shapes are repro
duced in almost every cencelvable va
riety of color effects, the clever designs 
of the T. Baton Company's own work
rooms. A very lovely hat shoe the 
fashionable plaited ribbon work in a 
novel way, showing a feather effect in 
an olive green ribbon, somewhat like 
a leafy wreath around the crown of a 
large new Gainsborough shape, the 
brim turned up with thickly set June 

June roses ate very popu
lar. A large pleated luce crown is a 
spec is I feature. A very striking blai-k 
and white poke, with a crown some
what higher than ordinary, 
soft drape, edged with lace and long 
ends. Fruit is used In dull berries, 
and the rotten 
fawns, are

OFF FOR KOREA.
the taking aw_a^ of the sale of aH liquc-r 
in hotels.

On account of this difference of opin
ion some uncertainty prevails. .The 
"World asked Mr. Spence his constiruc- 
**011 of the term and. he «replied;

For Government to Saye 
“The temperance people only ask the 

government to prohibit the sale of William Nidhol$on, director-general of 
liquors in the bars and to restrict m the British intelligence department ami 
otner ways as far as possible the traffic.i T „r,-,
Therefore It is for the government to "
ea.v whether or not liquor can be served way tn Ko,'ea. «une around by way of 
to guests in their rooms or at tables Ottawa to take the ri.P.R. for the coas \ 
We do not pretend to tell the govern- They ca,1<‘cl on Lord Minto and Lo’ l 
ment how they shall restrict the sale Dundonald th's morrdng, anf at 1.30 left 
or liquor in this Instance. What we for Vancouver, the general officer com
ask is that the bar be closed ) mandlng being at the station to s=-e

• The text of the legislation "we ask is ^em off. Capt. Thacker of the Royal 
Th .. C anadian Artillery, who hag been (le

tton of the public bar the treating- «vs- tal!fd to wateh th<> Japanese operations 
tern and drinking in clubs, and toe im- bf'ha'f c»nadA arrived here to-

™ Nichofson, rw»hÆ
lyCc^totiUnsVTerXmande,tremeVd; Cat>t’ Thackl'r ""** "Th™* ^
its evils ” 1 u e-ineay secure a passage on the same steam-:r

as General Nicholson and Ltout.-Col. 
Haldane, aud left with them this after-

25c Neckties for 10c •

490 Fine Silk and Satin N 
ties, made in four-in-hands, 
bys and strings, all neat patterns 
and colors, nicely lined with satin, 
well finished, broken lines from re
gular stock, regular price 25c each, 
on sale Friday, lOo, or 3

Left Ye»teWlay foi* Vancouver— 
Capt. Thacker With Others.
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Ottawa, March 2,—X)wlng to the Grand 
Trunk System between Toronto an 1 
North Bay being blocked with snow. Sir ex-Cattic Market Return».

Tile cattle market rettirne for last month 
sliow a considerable falling off in the trade 
at the Western tattle Market, compared 
with last year. They are as follows:

Fet>.,19a:. Fei' ,1904. 
- 12.399 ,8.705
. 8.977 4 572
. 11,015 10 289

•7526Haldane, who are on their for »■Ii'Amaraux.
A roost enjoyable evening was spent at 

the home of John H. Bison o>f Spruce Grove 
I nini. a few evening* ago. Am Mg iliusé 
present were: Mr. and Mm John Shad- 
eck Mr. and Mrs. Dean, Mr. and Mis. 
H.ri'MIrr, Mr. and Mrs. .1. Woods MIm 
l ierhetler. Mr. and Mrs. G. Topping. Mr. 
r.inl Mim Meyers. Miss Pox, M ss Kennedy 
Mr. and Miss Pttirprt. Miss Kay. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wcldrick and ms.tr other;. Excel
lent music to furnihbed by Messrs. Cox 
and Dean's onhotra. Mr. and Mrs. F.lson 
proved themselves to he splendid entci'tiln- 
( rs, and spared no effort to render the 
evening a meet enjoyable one

50c Night Shirts 33c.
148 Men’s Flannelette Night 

Robes, made from good quality 
fancy striped flannelette, collar and 
pocket attached, large bodies, 
full length, full made, sizes 14 to 
17. regular price 60c, on 
sale Friday each......... ...

$1.25 Shirts for 59c.
290 Men’s Flannel Shirts, a clear

ing from a large make of all their 
samples and overmakes ; in the"lot 
are plain ntavys, greys, olives and 
tans, also some fancy trimmed silk 
work, in colors, also corded bos
oms, all well made and finished, 
perfect fitting: in the lot are black 
sateens, also iheavy goods, flannel 
lined yoke, all sizes, regular prices 
$1 and $1.25, on sale Fri
day, each.........

Cattle ..
Sheep .,
Hags ...
Vflives .

Following arc flho return* with regard 
to the trade of the first two mouth* ibis 
aud last ycair:

$3 White Wool Blank
ets $2.48

200 pairs of White Unshrinkable 
Wool Blankets, 60x80-inch, double 
bed size, solid pjnk borders, made 
in soft and lofty finish, thoroughly 
scoured and cleaned, and) warrant- 
ed free from grease, reg. I) »
$3 value, Friday bargain ..

Odd Table Napkins 10c.
400 Odd Table Napkins, made of 

pure Irish tamd Scotch linen, assort
ed damask centres, with border, 6-8 
x5-8 and 3-4x3-4 sizes; hemmed) and 
unfoemmed mattes, pure full bleach
ed. and sold regularly ,at 12 l-2c 
and 15c, Friday bargain, 
each................

544 300

1903.
. 20.177 
. 20.035 
. 20.891 

1.138

1904.
18.408
12.795
27,378

.33contained in these words: Ca tile .
H'gsP :. 
Calves

rosebuds.
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(Canadian Arsoelntcd Pres» Cable.)
Tjondon, March 3.—The Edinburgh 

Scotsman, referring to the interest, 
cited by the publication

Cover* Hotel* and Restaurant*.
G. F. Mat ter recognizes no possibility' noon, 

of compromise and stands for the
..™5ht *’*suc; He said: , JLMPED To His death.

The aboli tien of the hairs covers nil —
hotels and restaurants. It simply stops Leamington. March 2.—At about 11

One who has°studt,Jdenthe question "iSht J°hn ^alker- an inmat“ of
very llioroly and who, is In close touch I thc Ilouse of RcfuSp. commitled sui- 
with the other interests, said he be*<oid® by jumping firom thp top balcony, 
lieved that the object aimed at was1 a distance of forty fpet, to the ground, 
the absolute stopping of the sale of st*'ikiiig his head on the frozen g-ound, 
lifluor in hotels. causing almost instant death.

shades, browns and 
very tasteful and quiet. 

Tailor styles for street wear 
neat and elegant.

Children's hate are larger than ever 
and look very pretty with shirred 
chiffon effects, trimmed with ribbons 
and wreathe. Bonnets for elderly la
dies are a little broader In effect. Some 
exceedingly graceful

cx-are very
of the term*

Dr. Jiimes. M.L.A., 1« ft yesterday for Of- nf t^le «^©cments entered into between 
tawa on receipt of » telegram announcing thc Canadian government and the 
tlie death of his wife’s father, William Grand Trunk Railway in connection 
O Mearn. wlththe Grand

O,10•39Trunk Pacific, says
Pho engagoment i* atincunuccd of Miss that the directors of the Grand Trunk 

In [ Sxi.'La '‘•'Whtcr of Mr. Ralhvay. are very confident that their
flrill “n j undertaking will derive benefit from the
tomeri/of Toronto, and Lon cfNSL lnté «ohemc, but so much has happened since 
O. !.. Aahenfclter of The Telegram Thé ,be ProMt was first brought forward

as to make it somewhat doubtful whe
ther it will «e-cure the whole-he.art d 

Sir Charles Tapper is tn the city anil is 8ut’2art °£ tho, Proprietary. A strong 
Staying at the yneen's Hotel. reaction has taken place of la’e m

speaker's chambers, parliament buildings, lairs, and the railways are bouud to par
mi Tuesday. Man h 8, from 4 to 6 30 o'clock ttcipete to the full in the setback widen 

William Inee. sr.. while crossing King- ,,,ay last tor th« "ext year nr two. Con- 
yeslerday after- sequ'eirtly it is not so easy tn finatn e 

the new undertaking as it wou’d have 
been a year or two ago.

A* lo Tibet.
Paris, March 2.—The Liberie to-day 

published a despatch from St.Peters- 
nf Vienna Florence, Berlin, Dresden and burg, saying that the British ambassa- 
l’nrls. nvaklng selevtiens for the art rooms dor. Sir Charles Scott, had transmitted 
f„°" h. "Î h,liJ'1- to Foreign Minister- T.amsdorff the
tlo7 enlargement ri thîitVX ITnüJéZ »«*".**■ °* Great Britain to the Rus-

sian protest against Ooi- Younghur- 
, „ bapd.'s expedition to Tibet, with the

. ociety of Artists at Home. further announcement that Great Brl- 
Atl at home at Ontario Society of lain had bound herself not to menâte 

Artists takes place -to-day from 3 to 7. , the Independence of Tibet, and "that 
Tea and music. Tickets can lie ob
tained at the door.

Men’s $2 and $2.50 Soft 90c and $l Brussels 55c

Hate 7Sr A c,ealin$r of patterns, low in
' 1 quantity, lengths up to 50 yards or

15 dozen Men’s Soft Hats, sample 1 hereabouts, for parlor, dining- 
lines amd balances from our regu-] I"00711" library, bedroom, smoklng- 
lar stock lines, all are extra fine r,0001.or t*a • qretty floral, conven

tional and scroll designs. 1n shades 
of green, fawn, crimson.brown.blue, 
etc, some with border to match, a 
splendid Wearing carpet.

, . ones are shown
in mein mes and flowers and soft 
straws with ospreys. Small shares 
aiso quite in demand.

The dress goods give the same 5m- 
Pan-nl.rnlter* G« (o Trial. pression of delicnle and happily blen-

Frank Stark, tinder sentence at the ("en- c*p'1 tints and shades, which remains 
tral Prison, testified in the ixilice eonrt an inspection of the mllliuet v.
yesterday against Ja.-.yii Singer tho VI>ÜÎ.Ydnd etammies in plaint and
wealthy pawnbroker, as having Issued cards of a Loft clinging^atm^repr- 

a one-armed man fraudulent Pawntickets, and Israel Singer sent the leading tendencies in textures 
Ont. On Mav "4 «"dI':- Sbeyek, ns engaging in conspiracy Eoliennes, crepes de chine, the soft 

man named Monett i l" dt’frnui l,v "f Kt“me. The ac drap de paris, crepe melin is with
Place whl h ,,al,:,:lrd’"c hoi"“' "t that P"!?d wpr?,’"mauded for trial. Stark would sheer effect, are very fashionable Thetea. e. wbich elided by Drake . get an article from the elder Singer at a leadi„=- ‘y Ia»nionaote, therise aPr and flrlns 3t Mouette. The là He? h'lcc above its value, pawn it -In the same LoldLrf h?ovn chi,mPagnc.

la a revolver, arid the pair 'ex- sl,.re p> tile younger man for the same, b ' N'lie. pearl arid
hanged several shots, both being wounded and then dispose of the ticket for ' 'cm-h greys and hello. A very useful

LetoLe -S:- ,„r^akra •>,<‘" "'he self "hal he could. fabric of silk and wool, glorie or Lan-;-
not guntvTh Th? O. ^tur,"Nl ■' vprdlct of --------------------—------ downs, serviceable for anything is
Monetfc, the charge Î.L|àgTbc"^,,,çK'ù Cornelia» ( oming Here. l*“ for ,lnin6S. drop skirts ’and
lng With intent to kill. He nlso was touud Ottawa, March 2—Cornelius Shields d,i5fe*' ...
not guilty by the jury. is here, on his way to Toronto. He andfatmv.'b^Lriofà7 'T*? in

Gottlieb Deserve* Death ( s totes that a definite announcement will vas. pebble weaves, two m'?-

^ ‘o à'1''"1 "pon him for support and thp So° Industries. j These are all to be had in black or
d£^hehrü ?eid WMS rpNt|nc upon his éhm l- Mr Shields states that the first rotors. The silks present some no ol- 
t11, “ her. enua'ng instant death. He agreement between the government and ties. Peau de Cygne Ts
J "r,,,,n ,hl-"pp'f. and the Grand Trunk Pacific was too good ! live, and a rnettv nail rite

th,’ncrimT ,OUS C°mHUoa- ..........» «««■<* a cue for the former. He thought at | Mousse,a,tP“ toffrias^arL temptfng A
the time that the agreement would be I very pretty mater al with fine «.ori
very d.fflcuR to finance, finish is the Peau de Nymph^ SImm

No Heart too Bad to be Cared .- St. Jaeqae. Get. $130,000. SinL" nn^'”00™ flnish «» very
mIndatioà’'Vo7Ulfh^e ?il<î<1]liSh in coni" OUa"'a, March 2. It is said that the In wash stilt ''arled evpr'
wrrairiLt T 1 ,h< wonderful cures s ale has been completed' of the Rus--ti soft finihert h , ®t)le leans to Pl-'in
îràà,? x-y I>- Ae-rti'Vs Cure for toe House to D. R. a.,id George E. MullI- 1 r , materials.
ttet7've,n'i '"asî "tonds against tUi gan of New Y'ork, fonnerly of Ten;- Low, qUlte 2 fea,ure in this sea-
toe ! à 11 dii nct rel'eve broke. The price paid for 1 he good ■ ! h,?s and Eaton's display
tor ^ : will and furniture and fittings was ^.^^tment is worth a visit- The
an Lra,?, r," lf. the disease in $120.000. The new owners will t.,ke ^"iss lacP?- appliques, loser,
an jnstant after being taken.—131 I charge on the 9th Inst. tiops, all-overs and edgings are ail

toe ’ ',n vaIpnciennes and torchon*
Lto thek * ”}0it va,li,'d. Swiss rab
ats the popular neckwear, are most elaborate. Veiling» in shaded effTcT, 
deepening from the centre, 
middle to the ends, v. il t 
used.
diSDitLL-s t^Ci^ m.antle floor 'he stock 
sing à leus rigld adherence to a
P-ti e, S^y e formerly prevailed
N-ri V°7r,and Short coa,s are popular: 
ri'e fLh o ,eShtWjth mi,itory trimmings
toiler the cesat pr,esPnt' Skirts r.re lullei- the tight fitting at the hips
ton?:hi:r,L,:ere is mo-
iutness in the sweep of the skirt.

U’cy 
: are

mar via go will take plaire at IMaiufielil jn the 
early fall.

were toVlll°, March Spring"A«slzew
were formally opened to-day. Justice
rr- ,'The lrn ''1AP "as that of King 
, Df,k0’ "lp chai'SC being shooting with 
intent to kill. Drake is . 
who comes from Cardinal, 
last Drake and another got into a row in

• The
Canadian industrial and commercial af-streri qualities of English and American 

fur felt and latest .spring styles, 
colors brown, fawn." slate, pearl 
grey and black colors, good value 
at. $2 to $2.50, Friday bar
gain, your choice ......................

Boys' $2.50 Fur Caps $1.
40 Boys’ Fur Caps, wedge shape. 

In grey lamb, nutria beaver and 
otter rat, regular $2.50, I fill
Friday.......................................... ■ »UU

25c to 75c “Fur” Caps 10c 
125 only Men’s and Boys' Winter 

Wear Caps, in imitation fur and 
heavy cloth, regular price 
25c to 75c, Friday...........

Ml

Port H 
result of 
torpedo 
cutter, J
latter v. J 
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hours.

Three 
boats, wj 
"fter hal 
g tor*. J
beaten, 
tlonat sil 
leave pol

THE J 
SAID a! 
PKATKlJ 
time l] 
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street at Toronto-fit reel 
i.f on, w.is knocked down hy a sleigh, but 
fortunately escaped Injury.

'Hnrry Kyrie loaves to-day for Amster
dam. 1o make the diamond puicbase» for 
“Dtaimond Hall.” He also intends spend
ing a few mouths in vlriting the art centres

.75 28c Curtain Poles 19c

900 Qak and Mahogany Curtain 
Poles, 1 1-2 inches by 5 feet, conk 
plete with ends, brackets, rings and 
pins, regular price 28c, Fri
day. each .... •19

Good Coffee 25c

Fresh Roasted. Strong, Fine-Fla
vored Coffee, /resh ground, with 
proper portion of chicory.
2 lbs. Friday ..............................

5 Lbs. Marmalade 25c.
Pure Orange Marmalade, our own 

make, perfect quality, color a lit
tle dark but pure, good goods, 260 
5-lb. pails, while they last.
per pail, Friday.................

2 Lbs. Canadian Cheese 25c.
Best Canadian Mild Cheese, t)C 

2 lbs. Friday................................-*V

• 10

25Russ'a had given a like assurance. Tinware and Hardware
Friday Bargains.

Carving Sets, white celluloid 
handles, curved Sheffield blades. 
2-prong steel fork, with 
guard, well finished, Friday 

Nickel-Plated Towel Bars, 18 in. 
long, 3 in. deep, strong, beta- I E 
ry bar, reg. 25c, Friday ... .• I V 

Furniture Handles, for dressers, 
sideboards, etc , enamelled wood 
drop handles and brass handles, 
regular 50c and 60c dozen,
Friday, each.........................

Wooden Towel Racks, oak finish, 
varnished,three wooden arms.
regular 7c, Friday......................

Shoebrushes. assorted back and 
with dauber, black fibre,
reg. 17c, Friday.................

Feather Dusters, turkey and os
trich feathers. 14 and 16-inch, 
gular prices 75c, 90c and 
$1.10, Friday

Toy Pistol Scared Policeman.
Mnrvt* Keleher wns fined for being drunk 

Then he wa.s held until to-day for earrying 
a harmless tor pistol. But the poHremnn 
had -been liadly «eared, as If It wns the 
genuine firearm, and the magistrate thinks 
It comes under the law.

very attrac- Pccollar
Kingston. March 2.—Mrs. Harris 

struck in the open eyes by a hair brush 
in the hands of her baby and may lose 
her sight-

some
was $1
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Hair Vigor
This is whst it does : Restores 
color, stops falling, makes hair 
grow, cures dandruff. Is not 
that enough?

Drug Store Items

•3 240 Burdock and Sarsaparilla 
Compound, a blood purifier and 
tonic, large bottles, regular
50c, Friday ... ...................

160 Aperient Salt, a granular pre
paration. made from salts of ripe 
fruit and phosphate of soda, our 
regular 25c bottles, Fri-

25.5
or from the 
be largely •wiRid.13$22.5ol

and >

$25.001
DR. W. H. GRAHAM, •20Late or No iss

KINO STRBBT WBST
1 Clarence Square, eor. Spadina Avenue, 1 oronto, Canada 

treats Chronic Diseases and makes a Specialty < f Skin Disease* such as PIMPLES, ULCERS. ETC., ETC diseases
Private Diseases, as Iropotcncy, Sterility. Varicocele, Nervous 

ihriri, et,CV <the,re*alt ot youthful folly and excess), Gleet and
^rthôM^aM^vrXLBalv,inl8m-theoniymethod

Diseasxs OF Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua
tion, ulceration, leucorrhœa, and all displacements of the womb 

Office Hours—9 a. m. to 8 p. in. Sundays, 1 to 3

Business Suits
Our fresh line of Scotch and English Tweeds 
for Spring business suits are importafions 
we are proud cf—we would emphasize this 
fact to business men^as they are our reg
ular $2S and $30 suitings and represent the 
acme of value for business suits—special.
Call and inspect.
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day
72 Ward's Blood and Nerve rt rt

Pills, regular 40c, Friday..........*U
60 Clinical ThermOTneters.a good, 

reliable, certified thermome
ter, Friday...............................

re.

,.60
.50Glass and China

Friday Bargains.
200 Odd Pickle Trays, olive 

dishes and small oval dishes, 
reg. 10c and 12 l-2c, Friday ..

150 dozen Decorated Plate?, 
breakfast size, assorted patterns, 
in blue and. green colors, regular 
90c dozen, Friday, six

X I
15c Letter Pads 10c

..•5Mistake Caused Death.
Edward" orMto'h r!~Mrs' Luc>" Ann 
in trierakîfr Ï,S y took "xalip avid
ten mtoutes S"'"tS’ and died within

p. m.
760 only Letter-Size Pads, plain 

only, good heavy cream paper, neat 
cover and blotter, regular 
price is 15c each, Friday ..

Ink and Mucilage.
5 gross bottles of 2-07,. Black Ink, 

also Mucilage, 2-ounce bottle, com
plete wltti brush, reg. value 5c 
a bottle, Friday two for ....

MONEY
Pillar la a Bad Pill.

Manila, March 2.—Del Pillar, thc leading] 
spirit of the Caribao insurrection against 
Spain and the United States, who 
ilod to Guam, but who returned and ac
cepted the oats of allegiance, has joined the 
outlaws who are defying the authority of 
thc government.

10 ann 
1 question 
| •H. but 
| l‘< Wtih 
1 Of the ot

•25Died Suddenly
Millhovln"’ 2—Mrs- Fleming of

, ,dled suddenly Wednesday 
morning of hemorrhage of the brain.

forwas ex-
Absolutely the cheapest place in town to 

borrow money on furniture or piano. Se
curity not removed from your possession. 
Easy payments. Strictly private, no in
quiries of neighbors or employer. If you 
want to centralize vonr bills so as to pay 
all in one place, come and see us.

R. SCORE & SON Footed Salad Bowls and Scollops, 
large size, regular price 
45c, Friday.......................... .15 •5 Oo to V

$ iiZd
■ “tinned"

a J 
JJfpk aH 

I ^ wM-v

L

Tailor? and Haberdaihers, 77 King St. W. Aaarcbr Marchlnar Onward.
Washington, March 2.—The adminis

tration is puzzled to know how to deal 
with San Domingo. Every report that 
comes from the ieland indicates ap
proaching anarctoy.

. . and the
.... »- , wa« foreshadowed. Tillsyear Louis Napoleon, exiled prince of the “Qet the Habit.”

Lunch at Simpson's and be friends with the world.mutual security CO.,
Hi Yonge St (First Floor)
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